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The Matrix Repatterning Program for Pain Relief - George Roth
2005
In this book, a noted chiropractic physician adapts his revolutionary pain
relief technique--until now available only to professionals--for general
readers.
Acupuncture - Luigi Stecco 2020
Fascial and Membrane Technique - Peter Schwind 2006-10-06
The fascial and membrane technique developed by Peter Schwind
combines the fundamental thoughts from Ida Rolf ́s Structural
Integration with concepts of osteopathy, creating a successful
combination of form-stabilizing and mobilizing techniques. The book
emphasizes diagnosis and treatment of the breathing patterns manifest
in the myofascial system; minimalistic as well as global application joint
techniques; visceral techniques in the myofascial context; special
treatment techniques in the craniosacral area and care of the upper jaw.
Includes comprehensive information on therapy from head to foot with
descriptions of the anatomic correlations. Clearly describes the
theoretical and practical principles so difficult concepts are easily
understandable. Detailed, easily transposed instructions about
treatments allow the reader to put the concepts into practice with ease.
Photographically documented movements show real examples of topics
discussed.
Biotensegrity - Graham Melvin Scarr 2019-03-25
The emerging science of biotensegrity provides a fresh context for
rethinking our understanding of human movement, but its complexities
can be formidable. Biotensegrity: The Structural Basis of Life, Second
edition - now with full color illustrations throughout - explores and
explains the concept of biotensegrity and provides an understanding and
appreciation of anatomy and physiology in the light of the latest research
findings. The reader learns that biotensegrity is an evolving science
which gives researchers, teachers, and practitioners across a wide range
of specialisms, including bodyworkers and movement teachers, a deeper
understanding of the structure and function of the human body. They are
then able to develop clinical practice and skills in light of this
understanding, leading to more effective therapeutic approaches, with
the aim of improved client outcomes. The second edition provides
expanded coverage of the developmental and therapeutic aspects of
biotensegrity. Coverage now includes: A more thorough look at life's
internal processes Closed kinematic chains as the new biomechanics
Embryological development as an evolutionary process The human body
as a constantly evolving system based on a set of unchanging principles
Emergence, heterarchies, soft-matter and small-world networks A deeper
look at what constitutes the therapeutic process
Fascia in Motion - Elizabeth 2017-10-01
Fascia in Motion is a comprehensive guide to fascia oriented training in
original and contemporary Pilates mat, reformer, and studio applications.
It will broaden the movement teacher's understanding of fascia and
incorporates the latest research and its impact on training. The book
includes a comprehensive exercise compendium and chapters covering
specialised applications such as fascia-focused training for ageing well,
correcting computer posture and more.
The Physiology of the Joints - Volume 1 - Adalbert Kapandji
2019-03-25
Book Of Abstracts Of The 54th Annual Meeting Of The European
Association For Animal Production - Y. Van Der Honing 2003-09
Oncology Massage - Penny 2021-04-15
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In Oncology Massage - an integrative approach to cancer care the
authors have created a textbook which will provide both experienced and
inexperienced therapists with a resource to expand their knowledge and
understanding of working with people with cancer. Cancer occurrence
and survivorship are now so common that every massage therapist will at
some time work with clients who have been through cancer treatment.
The short and long-term effects of biomedical cancer treatment require
massage therapy adaptations to pressure, site, position and duration to
provide safe and effective treatments. Informed massage therapists can
support the body to promote overall wellness as well as identify the
underlying secondary effects of cancer treatment that contribute to
physical dysfunction. Oncology Massage: An Integrative Approach to
Cancer Care provides massage therapists with essential information
for:Treatment planning based on the physiology of cancer and cancer
treatmentsCritical, thoughtful treatment decision makingConsideration
of the psychosocial effects of cancerEnhancing therapist self-awareness
and building a therapeutic relationship. The information is presented in a
clear and simple format with plentiful use of illustrations and information
boxes which allows it to be used both as a learning tool for those new to
the field of oncology massage and as a resource for quick referral when
working with new patients. The techniques of massage therapy change
very little; it is the knowledge and understanding of their use that
distinguishes a massage therapist. Oncology Massage is unusual in that
it includes contributions not only from a range of experienced
practitioners but also from people with cancer who have received
massage during and after cancer treatment. This feedback from clients
provides an invaluable addition to the understanding of how massage can
be used as a safe and effective part of cancer care.
Fascia en movimiento (Color) - Elizabeth Larkam 2019-12-11
Fascia en movimiento es una guía completa del movimiento de Pilates
centrado en la fascia y un libro revolucionario que se inspira en las
publicaciones más significativas de la investigación de la fascia. Los
criterios de movimiento centrado en la fascia se interrelacionan con los
principios de Pilates para proporcionar una perspectiva exclusiva y en
profundidad del repertorio de ejercicios de suelo (colchoneta)
desarrollado por el equipo de Joseph H. Pilates. En el Apartado 1, "Teoría
y práctica", se explora el órgano de comunicación neuromiofascial que
ilumina los ejercicios de suelo de J. H. Pilates y los ejercicios con los
aparatos: Reformer, silla, trapecio y barril. Además, a partir de la
intersección entre la investigación y la práctica del movimiento germina
un sistema integral de ejercicios centrados en la fascia, realizados en el
suelo y en aparatos. El Apartado 2 incluye las aplicaciones especializadas
que proporcionan las perspectivas del movimiento a partir de la fascia en
el buen envejecimiento, las adaptaciones de la postura en las
interconexiones de bloqueo, el reemplazo de cadera y rodilla y la marcha
eficiente. Los 14 capítulos están ampliamente ilustrados con fotografías a
todo color y tablas que presentan este contenido nuevo y complejo en un
formato claro y estéticamente atractivo.
Movement, Stability & Lumbopelvic Pain - Andry Vleeming 2007
Movement within the pelvis is now being recognized and studied in
relation to its role in maintaining stability in the vertebral column and
subsequent implications for the prevention and treatment of low back
pain. In this new edition, the contributors represent the breadth of
professionals involved in manual therapy, from osteopathy, chiropractic
and manual physical therapy, to orthopaedic medicine and surgery,
anaesthesia and pain control.
Fascia Training - Johnathon Allen 2019-02-22
If you want to be faster, stronger, and less prone to injury, it's critical
you understand how important the body's fascia system is to athletic
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performance. Modern research and imaging technologies are showing us
that it's far more significant than we have long understood. That's why
Bill Parisi--founder of the Parisi Speed School--and extreme sports writer,
Johnathon Allen, set out on a nationwide quest to interview the top
experts in the field so they could present this new performance science
in a paradigm shifting book that's not only packed with practical
information, but also entertaining to read! Fascia Training: A WholeSystem Approach, explores the new evidence-based science of fascia
training as explained by top experts in the field, including "Dr. Back
Mechanic" Stu McGill, champion Olympic coach Dan Pfaff, founder of
Anatomy Trains Tom Myers, biomechanist Ken Clark, founder of Sparta
Science Phil Wagner MD, and assistant coach of the Philadelphia
76ersTodd Wright. Fascia Training is a "must read" for anyone serious
about improving performance and reducing injury.
Blueprint Reading Basics - Warren Hammer 2001
A best selling text and self-training manual.
Start Where You Are Weight Loss - Shelli Johnson 2020-01-03
Get off the diet-go-round. You will: -Learn why you use food in a way it
was never intended and how to change that. -Discover what works best
for you and your body so you can honor your own preferences. -Master
how to create a lifestyle that is true to what matters deeply to you so you
can become the person you envision yourself to be.
Fascia in Sport and Movement - Robert Schleip 2014-03
The book covers most current research and theory to underpin practice.
It rrovides relevant clinical applications for sport and movement, and
gives the manual therapist information on how different activities
influence the body and the kind of injuries that might occur. The book
upgrades the knowledge of the sport professional, yoga teacher and
Pilates trainer with the necessary background to understand the injuries
that might present and how to assess and refer.
Free Your Fascia - Dr. Daniel Fenster 2020-06-02
Transform your health with this cutting-edge guide to fascia—your body's
‘hidden organ’—as a leading chiropractor and pain management
specialist offers holistic and professional treatments for chronic pain,
anxiety, high blood pressure, and more At the #1 pain management
clinic in New York City, director Dr. Daniel Fenster has improved
thousands of lives through holistic and integrative therapies. His
experience has revealed to him that treating the fascia—your longignored, unappreciated, “hidden organ” that weaves around and through
every single structure in your body—is crucial for both physical and
mental health. Within these pages, Dr. Fenster will reveal all you need to
know about fascia, including: • The 8 “villains” that hurt your fascia and
how to combat them • A “free your fascia” quiz to assess what therapies
are right for you • 20 recipes to nourish your fascia • Simple at-home
exercises and DIY therapies for releasing and optimizing your fascia •
Advice for working with professionals and the most powerful tools in
fascial manipulation Exclusive to this book are interviews between Dr.
Fenster and ten of the leading-edge fascia researchers and experts. By
“freeing your fascia,” you'll feel stronger, healthier, and happier—from
head to toe!
Nutrition and Skeletal Muscle - Stéphane Walrand 2018-10-24
Nutrition and Skeletal Muscle provides coverage of the evidence of
dietary components that have proven beneficial for bettering adverse
changes in skeletal muscle from disuse and aging. Skeletal muscle is the
largest tissue in the body, providing elements of contraction and
locomotion and acting as an important contributor to whole body protein
and amino metabolism, glucose disposal and lipid metabolism. However,
muscle loss, atrophy or weakness can occur when there are metabolic
imbalances, disuse or aging. This book addresses the topic by providing
insight and research from international leaders, making it the go-to
reference for those in skeletal muscle physiology. Provides an
understanding of the crucial role of skeletal muscle in global metabolic
homeostasis regulation Delivers the information needed to understand
the utilization of crucial supplements for the preservation of skeletal
muscle Presents insights on research from international leaders in the
field
Proprioceptive Neuromuscular Facilitation - Margaret Knott 1968
Fascia, Function, and Medical Applications - David Lesondak
2020-08-20
Fascia, Function, and Medical Applications is essential reading for
medical and allied health practitioners who want to bring scientific
insights of the importance of fascia to human health into their clinical
practices. Fascia – the biodynamic tissue that connects every muscle,
bone, organ, and nerve in the body – is fast becoming the latest trend in
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healthcare and allied health modalities. This book is edited by David
Lesondak, University of Pittsburgh Medical Center, author of the
international bestseller Fascia: What it is and why it matters, and Angeli
Maun Akey, MD, international physician educator and board certified in
both internal and integrative medicine. It contains contributions from a
team of top researchers and expert practitioners including physicians,
clinicians, therapists, dissectors, and surgeons. Fully illustrated in color,
this book presents the latest scientific knowledge of fascia and explains
insights into problems like chronic pain and myriad musculoskeletal
symptoms that may not respond to conventional treatments. It gives
practitioners the information they need to make better decisions to
improve the health of patients often without pharmaceuticals or
surgeries. FEATURES • Provides comprehensive overview of how fascia,
as a tissue and a system, affects various body functions and systems,
from musculoskeletal disorders to nervous system, circulatory, and autoimmune function. • A section devoted to medical applications highlights
a comprehensive and critical overview of various fascial therapies. •
Gives practitioners the knowledge they need to refer or add as an
adjunct therapy to their department or rehabilitation team. This is a
cutting-edge, practical guide that will appeal to researchers, physicians,
and clinicians alike.
Fascial Anatomy of the Equine Forelimb - Carla M. Lusi 2018-04-27
Lusi and Davies have provided an excellent reference resource for
students and graduates alike. The number of well-defined, relevant and
clear images allow quick understanding for anyone interested in the
fascial anatomy of the horse. This small book is perfect to have in your
bag, allowing the student or clinician to find all the information they
need on-site. - Sophie Neasham, final year veterinary student, University
of Veterinary Medicine in Kosice, Slovakia Key features: The first book in
equine anatomy to illustrate the fascial (soft connective tissue)
connections of the equine forelimb. Clear, high-quality images (with
reference images included on each page) help readers identify aspects of
the limb photographed. A brief introduction to the forelimb
musculoskeletal anatomy (with images) helps readers familiarize
themselves with muscles and bones portrayed in photographs. Focused
discussions highlight the practical applicability of the fascial connections
illustrated. Accompanying video clips demonstrate connectivity of the
fascial system particular lines of tension. The first of its kind in equine
anatomy, this clear, concise anatomical guide illustrates the fascial (soft
connective tissue) connections of the equine forelimb. Based on
dissections of fresh equine cadaver limbs, it provides a visual map for
equine physical therapists, veterinarians and horse riders, helping them
to understand how pathologies, injuries, or movement abnormalities of
the equine forelimb arise and/or progress from one area of the limb to
another. The fascial system is one of the primary systems acted upon by
equine physiotherapists and is of increasing interest to horse riders
looking to achieve structural integration and balanced movement in their
horse. With this in mind, key points in each chapter highlight everyday
situations in which knowledge of the fascial system may assist in
understanding horse movement and injury. This practically applicable
anatomical atlas is the ideal reference for horse owners, body workers
and veterinarians alike.
Connective Tissue Massage - Roland Schiffter 2014-08-06
I wholeheartedly recommend this book! It is brilliantly designed with a
solid clinical focus, in a user-friendly format. -- Michael Masaracchio, PT,
PhD, FAAOMPT, Associate Professor, Long Island University, Brooklyn,
NY Dickes systematic, scientifically based treatment method of
connective tissue massage (or Bindegewebsmassage) is now in wide use
throughout the world. In this book, practitioners will get the first
detailed, how-to description of connective tissue massage (CTM) {in the
English language} including the principles, knowledge, and skills to
implement it. Special Features: Begins with the origin and practical
benefits of CTM, including its neuroanatomical and neurophysiological
basis Explores the relationship between the sensory, motor, and
autonomic nervous systems and the complex reflex mechanisms that are
activated by CTM therapy Describes and illustrates specific stroking
techniques that trigger the appropriate neural reflexes in every body
segment Shows how to make a diagnostic assessment based on skin,
connective tissue, and muscle zones Covers the full range of orthopedic,
neurological, internal medicine, and gynecologic disorders that can be
effectively treated with CTM Complete with treatment plans, indications
and contraindications, and modern medical guidelines, this book is
essential for all physical and massage therapists and osteopaths who
want to successfully integrate CTM into their practices. It is also a
fascinating reference for physicians and other medical professionals who
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are interested in learning more about this important manual technique.
Functional Soft Tissue Examination and Treatment by Manual Methods Warren I. Hammer 2005
This second edition of this very successful book includes chapters written
by experts in the methods of manual treatment and provides step-by-step
instructions on how to examine your patient using a logical sequence of
passive, contractile, and special tests, and how to relate findings to
biomechanical problems and lesions. Included are hundreds of diagrams,
photographs, illustrations, and summary charts. In this second edition,
chapters from the first edition have been thoroughly revised and updated
and new material has been added on Myofascial Release, Somatics, PostFacilitation Stretch, Friction Massage, Hypo- and Hyperpronation of the
Foot, Strain and Counter Strain, Gait, the Extremities, and the Spine.
Functional Atlas of the Human Fascial System - Carla Stecco 2015
Principally based on dissections of hundreds of un-embalmed human
cadavers over the past decade, Functional Atlas of the Human Fascial
System presents a new vision of the human fascial system using
anatomical and histological photographs along with microscopic analysis
and biomechanical evaluation. Prof. Carla Stecco - orthopaedic surgeon
and professor of anatomy and sport activities - brings together the
research of a multi-specialist team of researchers and clinicians
consisting of anatomists, biomechanical engineers, physiotherapists,
osteopaths and plastic surgeons. In this Atlas Prof. Stecco presents for
the first time a global view of fasciae and the actual connections that
describe the myofascial kinetic chains. These descriptions help to explain
how fascia plays a part in myofascial dysfunction and disease as well as
how it may alter muscle function and disturb proprioceptive input. Prof.
Stecco also highlights the continuity of the fascial planes, explaining the
function of the fasciae and their connection between muscles, nerves and
blood vessels. This understanding will help guide the practitioner in
selecting the proper technique for a specific fascial problem with a view
to enhancing manual therapy methods. Functional Atlas of the Human
Fascial System opens with the first chapter classifying connective tissue
and explaining its composition in terms of percentages of fibres, cells
and extracellular matrix. The second chapter goes on to describe the
general characteristics of the superficial fascia from a macroscopic and
microscopic point of view; while the third analyzes the deep fascia in the
same manner. The subsequent five chapters describe the fasciae from a
topographical perspective. In this part of the Atlas, common anatomical
terminology is used throughout to refer to the various fasciae but it also
stresses the continuity of fasciae between the different bodily regions.
Over 300 unique photographs which show fascia on fresh (not
embalmed) cadavers Demonstrates the composition, form and function of
the fascial system Highlights the role of the deep fascia for
proprioception and peripheral motor coordination Companion website www.atlasfascial.com - with videos showing how fascia connects with
ligaments
Functional Somatic Symptoms in Children and Adolescents - Kasia
Kozlowska 2020
This open access book sets out the stress-system model for functional
somatic symptoms in children and adolescents. The book begins by
exploring the initial encounter between the paediatrician, child, and
family, moves through the assessment process, including the formulation
and the treatment contract, and then describes the various forms of
treatment that are designed to settle the child's dysregulated stress
system. This approach both provides a new understanding of how such
symptoms emerge -- typically, through a history of recurrent or chronic
stress, either physical or psychological -- and points the way to effective
assessment, management, and treatment that put the child (and family)
back on the road to health and well-being.
Functional Atlas of the Human Fascial System - Carla Stecco 2014-11-05
Principally based on dissections of hundreds of un-embalmed human
cadavers over the past decade, Functional Atlas of the Human Fascial
System presents a new vision of the human fascial system using
anatomical and histological photographs along with microscopic analysis
and biomechanical evaluation. Prof. Carla Stecco – orthopaedic surgeon
and professor of anatomy and sport activities – brings together the
research of a multi-specialist team of researchers and clinicians
consisting of anatomists, biomechanical engineers, physiotherapists,
osteopaths and plastic surgeons. In this Atlas Prof. Stecco presents for
the first time a global view of fasciae and the actual connections that
describe the myofascial kinetic chains. These descriptions help to explain
how fascia plays a part in myofascial dysfunction and disease as well as
how it may alter muscle function and disturb proprioceptive input. Prof.
Stecco also highlights the continuity of the fascial planes, explaining the
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function of the fasciae and their connection between muscles, nerves and
blood vessels. This understanding will help guide the practitioner in
selecting the proper technique for a specific fascial problem with a view
to enhancing manual therapy methods. Functional Atlas of the Human
Fascial System opens with the first chapter classifying connective tissue
and explaining its composition in terms of percentages of fibres, cells
and extracellular matrix. The second chapter goes on to describe the
general characteristics of the superficial fascia from a macroscopic and
microscopic point of view; while the third analyzes the deep fascia in the
same manner. The subsequent five chapters describe the fasciae from a
topographical perspective. In this part of the Atlas, common anatomical
terminology is used throughout to refer to the various fasciae but it also
stresses the continuity of fasciae between the different bodily regions.
Over 300 unique photographs which show fascia on fresh (not
embalmed) cadavers Demonstrates the composition, form and function of
the fascial system Highlights the role of the deep fascia for
proprioception and peripheral motor coordination Companion website –
www.atlasfascial.com – with videos showing how fascia connects with
ligaments
Fascial Dysfunction - Leon Chaitow 2014-08
Fascial dysfunction is now recognized as one of the main underlying
causes of musculoskeletal pain leading to impaired and reduced mobility.
These are the symptoms which confront all practitioners of manual
therapy in their everyday practice. Fascial Dysfunction - Manual Therapy
Approaches aims to assess more precisely the dysfunction of their clients
and its cause and to increase practitioner awareness of the various
techniques which may help them in their attempts to alleviate their
clients' problems. -Fascial Stretch Therapy - Second edition - Frederick 2020-07-24
The beautiful new edition of this highly successful book, written by Ann
and Chris Frederick, directors of the Stretch to Win(R) Institute, is
packed with theory and practice, including a host of beautifully
illustrated assisted stretches. Fascial Stretch Therapy Second edition is a
practical and highly applicable manual for any massage therapist,
movement instructor, physical or occupational therapist, athletic or
sports trainer, fitness instructor or osteopath - in fact for any hands-on
practitioners who wants to learn new skills and improve therapeutic
outcomes. It clearly demonstrates how FST assessment, treatment, and
training are used in a variety of common circumstances encountered in
manual therapy and athletic training. What's new for the second
edition... Discusses a very brief history of a still expanding and evolving
new industry of assisted stretching. It also covers the negative aspects of
this trend, including the lack of assessments and specificity and common
stretching methods. Approaches are listed so you can compare and
contrast. Includes a new Chapter 2 with updates of the highest quality
evidence-based research useful to the field of assisted stretching. It
includes the authors' own research about the effects of FST on chronic
nonspecific low back pain as well as a discussion about a recent
systematic review of the acute effects of muscle stretching on physical
performance range of motion, and injury incidence in healthy active
individuals. Lists contraindications and indications for FST along with
new updates to reflect current understandings (e.g. about Golgi tendon
organs) with supporting references. Shows how this method will save you
time when forming a working hypothesis that will quickly be proven or
disproven so that you will have enough time to develop other hypotheses
that you can test for efficacy, all within a single session. Includes new
photographs and artwork along with new titles to reflect the change in
nomenclature from the use of the term 'fascial line(s)' to 'fascial net(s)'.
Fascia: The Tensional Network of the Human Body - E-Book Robert Schleip 2013-02-26
This book is the product of an important collaboration between clinicians
of the manual therapies and scientists in several disciplines that grew
out of the three recent International Fascia Research Congresses
(Boston, Amsterdam, and Vancouver). The book editors, Thomas Findley
MD PhD, Robert Schleip PhD, Peter Huijing PhD and Leon Chaitow DO,
were major organizers of these congresses and used their extensive
experience to select chapters and contributors for this book. This volume
therefore brings together contributors from diverse backgrounds who
share the desire to bridge the gap between theory and practice in our
current knowledge of the fascia and goes beyond the 2007, 2009 and
2012 congresses to define the state-of-the-art, from both the clinical and
scientific perspective. Prepared by over 100 specialists and researchers
from throughout the world, Fascia: The Tensional Network of the Human
Body will be ideal for all professionals who have an interest in fascia and
human movement - physiotherapists, osteopathic physicians, osteopaths,
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chiropractors, structural integration practitioners, manual therapists,
massage therapists, acupuncturists, yoga or Pilates instructors, exercise
scientists and personal trainers - as well as physicians involved with
musculoskeletal medicine, pain management and rehabilitation, and
basic scientists working in the field. Reflects the efforts of almost 100
scientists and clinicians from throughout the world Offers comprehensive
coverage ranging from anatomy and physiology, clinical conditions and
associated therapies, to recently developed research techniques Explores
the role of fascia as a bodywide communication system Presents the
latest information available on myofascial force transmission which helps
establish a scientific basis for given clinical experiences Explores the
importance of fascia as a sensory organ - for example, its important
proprioceptive and nociceptive functions which have implications for the
generation of low back pain Describes new imaging methods which
confirm the connectivity of organs and tissues Designed to organize
relevant information for professionals involved in the therapeutic
manipulation of the body’s connective tissue matrix (fascia) as well as for
scientists involved in basic science research Reflects the increasing need
for information about the properties of fascia, particularly for osteopaths,
massage therapists, physiotherapists and other complementary health
care professionals Offers new insights on the fascial related foundations
of Traditional Chinese Medicine Meridians and the fascial effects of
acupuncture
Architecture of Human Living Fascia - Jean Claude Guimberteau
2015-08-31
"This richly illustrated book, with accompanying DVD and website,
presents Dr Guimberteau's groundbreaking work, and explains its
significance for manual therapists and movement teachers, and its
implications for what they do with patients and clients. Dr Guimberteau
is the first person to film living human tissue through an endoscope in an
attempt to understand the organisation of living matter. He has
developed his own concept of the multifibrillar structural organisation of
the body, of which the microvacuole is the basic functional unit. He has
also developed a concept of global dynamics and continuous matter. His
films confirm the continuity of fibres throughout the body and show how
adjacent structures can move independently in different directions and at
different speeds while maintaining the stability of the surrounding
tissues. This role is carried out by what he calls the "Microvacuolar
Collagenic Absorbing System" He has opened a window into a strange
world of fibrillar chaos and unpredictable behaviour, and has revealed
the morphodynamic nature of the fibrils that constitute the connective
tissue, as well as the fractal, non-linear behaviour of these fibrils. His
work ties in with that of Donald Ingber on tensegrity within the
cytoskeleton, and the links between the cytoskeleton and the
Extracellular Matrix as described by James Oschman."--Publisher's
website.
Fascial Manipulation for Internal Dysfunctions - Luigi Stecco 2014-01-30
運動傷害完全復健指南：從修護傷痛至恢復運動表現，國家級防護員提供最完善的照護技術與訓練系統，讓你順利重返賽場 - 蘇．法
松(Sue Falsone) 2020-04-07
專業教練、臨床醫療人員與進階運動者的必讀之作！ 知名體能訓練教練麥克‧波羅伊推薦 全美最大全方位運動訓練機構EXOS創辦
人Mark Verstegen專文作序 山姆伯伯工作坊 專業運動運練平臺 凃俐雯 超越復健診所醫師 張乃仁 高雄醫學大學運動醫學系
副教授 陳彥博 極地超級馬拉松運動員 黃奕銘 台灣運動保健協會秘書長──專業推薦 【國內外推薦】 「蘇所提出的概念總是發我深省。她
的想法有時遠遠超越了我，使我必須花費一年的時間才有辦法追趕得上。想要變得更聰明嗎？讀她的書就對了！」──功能性訓練專家麥
克．波羅伊 協助運動員從受傷的谷底回到場上是非常艱困的，在參與了許多運動員漫長的復健歷程之後，我才真正瞭解最困難的並不是個人
能力的高低，而是能否在正確的時機提供運動員最適當的治療方式。所以治療運動員必須擁有一個團隊，具備開放的心態和各種武器，並且要
與蓬勃發展的現代運動復健醫學密切聯繫，而此書正好提供了此領域目前最實用的知識，全面地介紹各個學派的特色，深入淺出。它是一本絕
佳的導覽書籍，推薦給在復健路上努力的所有人。──超越復健診所醫師 凃俐雯 運動員受傷後，如何從復徤銜接到運動表現訓練，以及在這
過程中有什麼實務的工具、技術及系統可以選擇，是這本書的重點，讓運動訓練相關的教練及醫療人員更瞭解自己的角色定位與合作方式。
書中的內容不拖泥帶水，也不花稍，直接從實務應用的角度切入知識層面，讓您一目瞭然，回到基本，回到基礎，應用及熟悉程度決定了專業
人員解決問題的能力。 山姆對作者最深刻的一句話就是：「讓穩定肌成為穩定肌（Let stabilizers be stabilizers），
讓作用肌成為作用肌（Let prime movers be prime movers），讓協同肌成為協同肌（Let
synergists be synergists ）」。──山姆伯伯工作坊 專業運動運練平臺 這是一本全面的導覽書籍，帶你綜觀從復健到
運動表現的過程中可以使用的實務工具、技術及系統，幫助你建立一套可以因運動員情形不同而調整的復健模式，並在與其他專業合作的過程
中找到自己的定位。本書將帶你屏除僵固的想法，重新思考既定觀念，並納入新觀點。」 任何層級的運動員都難免陷入因傷而無法上場的困
境，這也使臨床工作者的角色變得至關重要。為了讓運動員可引進快重返賽場，各個臨床專業，包括醫師、物理治療師、運動防護員、專業教
練，以及參與在其中的每個人都必須密切合作，並且將運動員的利益擺在第一，才能協助復健的過程更有效率地進展。 然而，建立一套連接
專業之間的系統並不容易，過去單一角度的研究與訓練容易讓我們以狹隘的視角看待這個其實亟需互相合作的過程。 現在，這本《運動傷害
完全復健指南》補足了這個缺口，它為參與回場過程中各階段的專業人員，從傷害評估、疼痛控制，心理恢復到生理訓練，提出了一套包含中
西醫學、各學派的建議的復健系統，並解釋各專業在過程中扮演的角色，是一本臨床專家必讀的完全指南。 本書作者蘇．法松擁有超過二十
年臨床與教育經驗，特別是在運動防護、物理治療及肌力與體能訓練的專業上。多年來與其他專業合作的經驗讓她體認到「好的復健系統必須
以運動員為本」，因此著作了這本書。法松包容各專業的精神深深影響了許多專家及運動員，閱讀本書，你也將看見自己所屬專業的定位，以
及與其他專家合作的契機與重要性。 本書也將用各種理論為你解答： ●為什麼遭遇急性傷害時，固定、冰敷、壓迫和抬高不一定能幫助復原？
●為什麼面對駝背的客戶，協助他們伸展胸椎可能會讓情況惡化？ ●為什麼足部健康對於改善運動表現沒有直接相關卻如此重要？ ●為什
麼有些方法明知道是安慰劑效應，卻仍然應該嘗試？ ●為什麼我們應該將瑜伽加入復建計畫中？ ●為什麼說肌肉會不停地「開機」和「關
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機」是錯誤的，而是永遠處於「開機」狀態？ ●為什麼局部症狀並不一定只代表是局部的問題？ …… 【各章概要】 第一章 由治療床重
回運動場—─為什麼銜接兩個階段如此重要？ 本章首先介紹本書的組織架構，以及傷後復健的完整歷程。協助運動員或一般人從復健過程回
到運動場上，每一位專業人士的貢獻都是不可或缺的，本章也介紹了在復健之路上各種專業人員所需扮演的角色職責。專業人員不能只依據有
限的科學證據及臨床經驗，還需考量客戶的目標和價值。作者在EXOS（美國知名運動訓練中心）工作時，時常領導物理治療師和運動防
護師討論如何連結復健和運動表現，並花了很多時間在討論分期及該由誰來負責協助受傷的運動員。運動員受傷後會由醫師、物理治療師和運
動防護師共同進行階段性的復健及回到場上的整合性過程。受傷後的運動員必須經歷組織復原的時期，病患此時通常已經具備日常生活能力，
但事實上，如果組織未復原，功能也不會正常，導致許多運動員在這種情況下上場而再次受傷。除了醫師、物理治療師、運動防護師之外，本
章也介紹骨療醫師和及脊骨神經整脊師，骨療醫師專長徒手醫學和全人健康的照顧，脊骨神經整脊師專長脊椎、神經與關節的調整。最後介紹
體能教練和運動技術教練。每位專業人員之間的專業知識都會有重疊，正因如此，各專業之間才能互相溝通與搭配。作者法松和另外一位專
家Sizer 發展出一張圖，完整描述從疼痛管理到功能表現的必經歷程，而所有歷程的細節都詳細說明於本書後續的章節中。 第二章 疼痛
生成 本章介紹疼痛的產生和不同理論，包含特異理論、形式理論和門閥控制理論。疼痛是主觀的，相同的刺激對不同的人來說，或許會有不
同程度的感受。受傷後，專業人員需要先識別疼痛，再找出疼痛的源頭，甚至挖掘更深一層的痛源，才能處理疼痛問題。 第三章 組織癒合與
疼痛感知的變化 運動醫學的目標就是以最快的速度幫助運動員回到正常生活及場上，在組織復原的階段必須明確掌握各時期的目標，以改善
組織復原的環境。因此作者認為專業人員必須清楚受傷的生理反應、神經反應和解除疼痛的方式。本章也重新思考了急性期控制的要
領RICE，作者以他的角度解讀這四個步驟的成效。最後，作者也談到幾個疼痛的解決方法：乾針、超音波、電刺激、肌能貼布和拔罐。
第四章 局部的動作鍊 在這一章作者除了提及如何處理疼痛處的問題之外，也告訴讀者必須針對造成疼痛的原因進行評估，局部動作鍊這個名
詞不僅是指四肢，它還可能指稱全身，因為膝蓋的問題很可能不是由膝蓋造成的。因此，評估就顯得很重要。本章介紹許多動作評估的方法，
包含全球最新的評估方式：功能性動作評估（FMS）和精選動作評估（SFMA）；文中也介紹JANDA療法，它是世界著名的醫
師Janda所整理，他的專長是以動作評估和徒手功能測試來找到疼痛的病灶點。此外，作者也介紹了翻身能力和姿勢評估法。 在找出問題
點之後，接下來必須進行徒手治療，針對筋膜和內臟進行調整。所以作者在本章中提供了很多筋膜的觀念和想法，介紹許多筋膜放鬆法，例如
工具輔助軟組織鬆動術（IASTM）和拔罐，並介紹解剖列車作者Thomas Mayers和歐洲筋膜大師Robert
Schleip筋膜健康（Fascial Fitness）的理論和觀念。 第五章 心理動作控制 「雖然你擁有強壯的臀肌，但你可能在跑步時
你不會使用它，反而會用腿後肌或下背的肌肉來產生推進力量」，這就是心理動作控制的範疇。在本章中，作者提到許多產生動作代償
（compensation）的例子，並說明代償的後果，以及肌肉活化和神經的連結的重要性。關機（off）的肌肉並不是一直沉睡，開機
（on）的肌肉也並非一直活化，還需要加入本體感覺的控制。本章提及的肌肉活化術（Muscle Activation
Technique），用以恢復虛弱肌肉的控制並增加該肌肉控制的關節活動範圍。本章另外介紹功能性活動範圍調節
（Functional Range Conditioning）、姿勢矯治術（Postural Restoration Institute）和
動態神經肌肉穩定術（Dynamic Neuromuscular Stabilization）、皮拉提斯等，這些系統都是透過動作控制
來穩定及強化動作的品質。 第六章 生物心理因子模型 當運動員受傷後，心理會發生一連串的改變，包含各種負面情緒，本章說明運動團隊
中的各種專業人員都可以透過各種方法來協助。受傷的人的心中通常會存在陰影，因此除了生理上的復健之外，也要透過心理諮商的技巧改善
恐懼的記憶，本章另外所介紹的冥想、睡眠、營養等也都能夠協助運動員改善身心狀態。 第七章 體感控制 本章介紹體感的重要性及如何透
過訓練來改善。作者介紹動態系統理論，包含改變個體本身的條件以及所處的環境，而這理論也可以運用到功能性訓練上。此外，還介紹了視
覺、聽覺、動態神經肌肉穩定技術以及瑜珈，這些都能幫助運動員產生動態穩定的適應性。 第八章 追求理想功能的其他考量要素 本章主要
介紹以下主題：呼吸、橫膈肌的處理、重新教育橫膈肌、動作與呼吸、反常呼吸及髖關節張力、姿勢、胸椎活動度、腰椎旋轉、脊椎與肩關節
活動度、胸椎和自律神經系統、以髖關節來啟動動作、足部健康、衛教。作者除了描述背景理論知識之外，也以許多實務動作介紹如何實施。
以實際應用性來說，本章是此書的一大重點。 第九章 基礎運動表現 在經歷減緩疼痛、改善心理及體感上的變化之後，接著本章主要強調肌
力與爆發力的控制與展現。作者介紹了肌肉生理學的背景知識，並將其與復健及訓練的內容相結合。作者也提供肌肥大、應用功能性肌肥大、
相對爆發力及相對肌力等能力的訓練原則。在這過程之後，教練就會開始詢問物理治療師或運動防護師選手的狀態，瞭解哪些場上的動作可以
做，哪些不能做，如果還有無法完成的動作，就必須持續進行一些功能性訓練以達到目標。作者在本章也提供一些實務動作照片，相當實用。
第十章 基礎進階運動表現 當運動員擁有肌力與爆發力之後，作者在本章進一步介紹加速度、絕對速度及減速度的訓練動作及訓練法，並提供
人體各肢段所需的能力及如何增強之。本章也提供許多實際訓練方式的示意照片及技巧，應用價值高。 第十一章 最後一個階段——進階運
動表現 在完成了肌力、爆發力、速度等訓練之後，運動員需要接受最後一步的訓練，也就是回到場上前的訓練，此稱運動專項訓練
（sport specific training），在這階段須將基礎的訓練動作轉換成專項所需的動作，如跳躍、重心快速轉移、投擲等。這
個階段必須運用視覺、聽覺、觸覺及輔助性阻力的方式進行訓練。作者也強調，在此階段須以動作分析的方式監控動作表現，並擬定回場時間
表，待一切就緒，方能按照既定的時間回場。 第十二章 從復健到運動表現——最後的思考 作者在本章重新說明撰寫此書的動機，她想讓
所有的參與者，包含教練、選手及專業人員瞭解所有復健及運動訓練的哲學，並將這些內容整合在一起。當你發現眼前的專業能力無法處理現
狀時，至少你知道該轉介給其他專業人員或尋求其他專業的合作資源，因為這是個複雜的過程，作者最終的目標仍是希望能帶給運動員最好的
照顧環境和品質。 出版社 臉譜 (城邦)
Atlas of Human Fascial Topography - Hanno Steinke 2018-03
Movement Integration - Martin Lundgren 2020-02-18
A paradigm-shifting, integrative approach to understanding body
movement. The ability to move with efficiency and agility has been an
essential component to our evolution and survival as a species. It has
enabled us to find food, fight threats, flee danger, and flourish both
individually and collectively. Our body's intricate network of bones,
muscles, tissues, and organs moves with great complexity. While
traditional anatomy has relied on a reductionist frame for understanding
these mechanisms in isolation, the contributors to Movement Integration
take a more systemic, integrative approach. Ensomatosy is a new
paradigm for comprehending movement from the perspective of the
body's entirety. The body's many systems are understood as
synchronized both internally and externally. Drawing on expertise in
physiotherapy, somatics, sports science, Rolfing, myofascial therapy,
craniosacral therapy, Pilates, and yoga, the authors assert that a more
comprehensive understanding of movement is key to restoring the body's
natural ability to move fluidly and painlessly. With over 150 images, the
Color Illustration Model of Relative Movement provides a visual tool for
understanding how joints interact with surrounding structures (rather
than in isolation). This is an ideal book for physiotherapists, massage
therapists, structural integrators, coaches, as well as yoga and Pilates
instructors.
The Extremities - Daniel Paul Quiring 1967
A Practical Guide to Fascial Manipulation - Tuulia Luomala
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2016-11-01
Grounded in scientific and clinical evidence, this highly illustrated new
guide gives an introduction to the diagnosis and treatment of
musculoskeletal disorders using the Fascial Manipulation (FM) method
developed by Luigi Stecco – the foremost scientifically valid method of
evaluating and treating fascial dysfunction. It describes FM’s history,
anatomy and physiology of fasciae, indications and contraindications,
mechanisms of action, and details of the subjective and physical
techniques used to manage disorders. A Practical Guide to Fascial
Manipulation focuses on concepts around evaluating the fascia based on
functional testing, movement and direction in specific spatial planes, and
the location of specific areas to treat safely. With an emphasis
throughout on accessible practical information, the book is also
supported by a website – www.guidefascial.com – containing procedural
video clips and an image bank.
Illustrated Text Book of Neuroanatomy - GP Pal 2013-01-01
"Illustrated Textbook of Neuroanatomy" Presents a comprehensive yet
lucid and friendly coverage of neuroanatomy & explains the concepts in a
simple and easy-to-understand language.
If the Organs Could Speak - Olaf Koob 2020-12-17
‘This book can help us trace the secrets of our own body, to see it as a
wonder of creation, and to marvel at it time and again with reverence
and gratitude...’ – Prof. Dr Volker Fintelmann At a time of increasing
volatility in healthcare provision, we are all having to become more
responsible for our own well-being. This book – an imaginative, practical
and accessible guide to our inner organs – is written for anyone who
wants to improve their health and develop resiliency against illness.
Although trained as a medical doctor, Olaf Koob has the vision and
experience of a holistic physician. He has surveyed diverse medical
systems – orthodox medicine, naturopathy, homeopathy, Chinese,
ayurvedic and anthroposophic medicine – and found their common
substance. Using this knowledge, he relates the essence of each human
organ: its position, colour, form, embryonic development, function and
characteristic attributes. Thus, the organs begin to tell their own stories,
revealing their ‘biography’, physiognomy and the illnesses they are prone
to. Inspired by esoteric wisdom, Koob creates living images of the
pancreas and the hormone system and shows how the spleen, liver, gall
bladder, heart, kidneys, lungs and reproductive organs relate to the
wider cosmos. He describes the nature of poison and detoxification, good
and bad nutrition and the importance of secretion and elimination. If the
Organs Could Speak is a unique work that enables us to think more
creatively about our bodies and how they function, and to help us cope
with crises, suffering and pain.
Arterial Chemoreception - Colin A. Nurse 2012-10-19
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Arterial chemoreceptors are unique structures which continuously
monitor changes in arterial blood oxygen, carbon dioxide, glucose, and
acid. Alterations in these gases are almost instantaneously sensed by
arterial chemoreceptors and relayed into a physiological response which
restores blood homeostasis. Arterial Chemoreception contains updated
material regarding the physiology of the primary arterial chemoreceptor;
the carotid body. Moreover, this book also explores tantalizing evidence
regarding the contribution of the aortic bodies, chromaffin cells, lung
neuroepithelial bodies, and brainstem areas involved in monitoring
changes in blood gases. Furthermore this collection includes data
showing the critical importance of these chemoreceptors in the
pathophysiology of human disease and possible therapeutic treatments.
This book is a required text for any researcher in the field of arterial
chemoreception for years to come. It is also a critical text for physicians
searching for bench-to-bedside treatments for heart failure, sleep apnea,
and pulmonary hypertension.
Netter’s Cranial Nerve Collection - Frank H. Netter 2015-05-21
Netter’s Cranial Nerve Collection brings together classic illustrations of
these clinically important nerves by Frank H. Netter, MD, combined with
illustrated cross-sections and dissection videos to provide clarity to this
intricate and difficult area of anatomy. 46 Netter plates accompanied by
text and tables (from The Nervous System Volume in The Netter
Collection of Medical Illustrations). 54 illustrated cross-sections (from
Netter's Correlative Imaging: Neuroanatomy) enhance coverage of the
12 cranial nerves, related disorders, and neuro-ophthalmolic disorders,
Over a dozen dissection videos show various views and transections of
the cranial nerves during a gross anatomy dissection lab (from Netter's
Dissection Video Modules).
The Endless Web - R. Louis Schultz, Ph.D. 2013-05-07
The result of more than two decades of research and practice, The
Endless Web presents in clear, readable language a comprehensive guide
to understanding and working effectively with the myofascial system, the
'packing material' of the body. Myofascia is a flexible network of tissue
that surrounds, cushions, and supports muscles, bones, and organs. It
also acts as a riverbed containing the flow of interstitial fluid, and is a
critical influence on the immune and hormonal systems. In daily life, this
connective tissue is an underlying determinant of movement quality,
modd, alertness, and general well-being. The Endless Web is a fully
illustrated guide to understanding how myofascia works, it supportive
role within the body's anatomy, and how gentle manipulation of the
myofascial tissue is central to lasting therapeutic intervention and how it
can be integrated into any bodywork practice.
Fascial Manipulation. Practical Part. Second Level - Luigi Stecco
2019
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